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«I acted heedlessly--some might asay
-okedly.rîI thought the attentions ofanother,
eldrd obsermtion -from me- and Fer-

.bert; ù!&ýét: a ? pa _itawake. te

'Ever> action of jourS at- tirat time was
eOne of dece t me: Sioudou .have mar-

.ried me ?or brokenyour promise, aud openly
jilted me*hen the time came?"-

c It is past snd ovr," saId Lady Adelside.
c Yes, it -a past and over. Roimance has

Vieldedits place to therealities of life. I am
lder . than myIpears and -dying-you are a

narried woman, uand ithe mother of many
children. Thereforé- we may- wed converse

upon tte past, as frély as'tbii e *a d net.
beau the:actirs uin:t."

c Who 'says hat you are dying" she
quickly uttered. - "--

I1 Bay so; the -uedical men say s ; ry'
-wearing frame says0 s.- -I do-net imply,
Adelaideatl1t I amgoing ta die this night;
but au incurabledisease ls upon me, and is
doing:it wôik ThÀt:faUfrom the cliff in-1
jured irè internally and 'thobgh I bhave ap- -

peared well, have gene about lixe others, have
traveled bav' enjoyd myself; I have never
been the sane mnu since. In the last year it
bas shown-its progress- rapidly,. And thora la
no mistake that the end la drawing near.
Very near- I thoughtit was thi morning;
but I have rallied again, aid may yet enjoy a
few days' deceitful ihealtli and strength--de-
ceitful as you were. Adelaide. I ask you
whether yen would.have married me ?" '

" I do net know," she sighed. " idid nett
know then whethur I would, though the
question'did sometimes cross me. I believe
-if this is te be a àéonfesasional of trutZ-ithat
I buoyed myself up with the hope that Her-
hert might get same good appointment,which
vould enable him ta speak out. And another
faint hope was cherished by both of us-one
less justifiable."

" Tell it out, Adelaide,"
s We hoped-I wil1 not say that Lord Dana

would die, but that when he died, it would
be found that ho had remembered Herbert.
Bad it been but equivalent te a thousané
ayear, we should have marric uand risked lt..

a Throwing me ovur te tir doge, or an>-
viere aiea ta I mgit go 1"

erI leved hlm before you came near us,"
she said in a half-plendin tone.

s' Ând ye miglht have told me se at once.
Why Aid you net marr mh ien impedi-
ments wers removd? Wien I was gone, aud
he -Lord Daned t l

Lady Adelaido turnelikeai around tetre
questioner, something like btrrorh l ber ees.

4(Msrr>' buthon f lYun1Itireugit hlma
murderrr iy-b accident? if not by delibera-
tion-1 should have looked for your spirit to
appear to us when we completed the contract.
Many a time I bave asked mysalf was he
gulty' l intention."

"No, Adlelaide. I believe him te be inno-
-cent, se far. We were scutling in angry
passion, each for the mastery; but murder, or
au>' serions injury' vas ne doubt tiought of
as littoe b>'ym as b>'me. He cannot have
imprete yen, ib asods, with the belief that
ire vas gulty?"

heB wgrds! Do I net tell pou that it ias
been an interdicted subject? Herbert Dane
bas nevripokntem eof that night. Whou
I ranava from trah ruins, I could net con-
trol my shrieks. They broke from mu inmy
nervous trepidation, but I had sense left not te
betray cognizance of what had taken place.
That I was a witness te some sort of scuffle,
they forced from me afterward, for they put
me te the oath; but, she added, in a lower
toue, "seven the cath could net wring from
me who were the actors in it."'

«Did you witness it all?"
«I suppose net. Vhen I reached the ruins,

I huard sounds, as of dispute, and I ran
thrôugh the chape], and .saw two men en-
gag ed in contest. i huard my own name. I'
huard sufficient to gather that I was the cause
of umit>', sud a dreadful sickness came over
me won I recognized you and Ierbert. lu
that same moment you fell over; I thought
he had hurried you ! and I had no peace after-
ward, for I felt-f felt that I was almost as
guilty as e. Herbert questioned me subse-
quently. What had I seen? he asked. What
had terrified me? I-would net satisfy him.
I interdicted ail mention of the subject ; and
interdicted it remained. He would have re-
turned to oS former - confidential intimacy.
He apoke seriously of our marriage-you were
gone, Geofry soon went, and he was the heir
te Dane. No, no, I and Het-ert Dane have
Temained sêsgers ever since; and I never
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gv iMyrason for it." chapter of sie eter to te oman ; - Togave nrmder tamyveruamanuuccor'in" Io h'a but) such as work for the Great Master will are tm printiples that yon hubituaIly iupreSito everituallycordnpges
To be Continued- workn; for lea nt t earnrs o the law, g t be rewarded. They will get their "9hire." on tl:eiryourig minds? The leVG l truth, th

ric doora if the Iaw, that sha fbu justifed." Whatia bre? Ilt is a certain sum Io whiciii love of virtue, the love of honesty, the love
crileal Position la the East' ell, brethren, fiftees bundred years, or one has a strict title, because of a promise of honesty, thu love of God, the love of th

Nxw Yoax, November 1. -Considerable thereabout, l round numbers, after the death made on one aide and work done on the other. Church, the lure of the country, the vanity omon Peter snd PaulbheUr the , ru, prmisud s reward Uilworldndthnohoblownss e! human profe
excitement was caused throughout the city of th sainted men Peter and Paul, bth the Good worksar are, therefore, promised a reward the world, the hollowness of uman profes

yeoterday byrTu mors tbat war may haerpeot- moat ditiuguishsd sud houored docters o! by God, and are sure te get IL. The parable iions, theinstability of earthly greanes ?-or

estab declared at any moment bstwee tios Church,o of the unjust steward is highly pertinent tu is it the love of self, the love of life, the love
Eud to bundeclad at ay m ontbewn t the question (Luke xvi). A rich man bas a of pleasure, the love of dress, the omnipotence

donstatled that Rusis ad reqeted Turke TITEE LIVED AND FLOURiSIED ANOTHER DocToR, steward, and the sarne was accused to him of monoey, the glory of being rich, ud the

o notifyatthesgnerao etretyof 1856r said by his followers to have been, like them, that ho ad wasted bis substance. And he worthlessnes of being virtuus and oly, or

tu send squadrosinoto the Dardanelles in divinely missioned, and who, nevertheless sent for him one day and said to him: "Gire bbeg reputed su? lu the affairs of this lifa

case the English fleet entered the Strait. The taught and preached a doctrine wholly at an account of your steardsh, fer ow thou the poor man strives to become rich, and th

feeling ran bigh in certain circles, and sorne variance with that s clearly conveyed tebusnss fa steward no longer. What i the rich man iabors tobecoe richer. But, a
anncunod that the English Government had in the two inspired texta just quoted, This business of a steward ? le ts not the owner regarda the life to come, strange to say, th
instructed Lord Dufferin, its representative at doctor's name must net bu repeated here. Ho of tea property over which he 1s set-he is poorer a mans lalu grace and virtue, the les

SPh simply the guardianof i, or manager. When ho feels bis poverty, and the less he labors ta. Petersburg, to close negotiastionis with the was, as you know, a Germatn by birth, and I a marter, therefore, calle his steward to order lighten if. In the affaire of this fife you will
-Government f the Czar. A reporter calied on regret greatly te say, s friar by religions pro- n askr fore, alus h stewardship, subt to lu and sversthingin e n

teE nglisir Consul te ascurtain what informa- fesion. 1e lored geadcheralrnstasmuch sud aska for an acceunt ef bis atewardsbip, suimit teasu>' sud everythiug lu order ta gain
tRa Ebis object ik te ascertain whether he bas been your ends. Your ease, your health, yourtion ho had on the subject. The Consul said as St. Paul loved chastity. He was burly, faithful tO him or nor-whether ha bas peace of mind, and aveu your reputation, will,
be knew nothing beyond what ho had seen in boisterous, and ambitions. He scornfully attendedta bis businhessornot-wbethbei uaime instance, ho acrificed to attain
the newspapers, and ho thought the news broke through, one by one, evn the most basen bancL sud active snd vigi an sdn succeis. Up sransd late sad ou to abusiness
sensationa and without toundation. It was solemn pledges hae had given te God lu his sprndent nbisdealingasd management; or n master ow dreary or npropitous ie
not probable se serious a state of affaira could early years; h he quarrelled with every one wet on is cear as net bea r no a te L ova or optis thid
arise se suidenly; satill the rumors might be and everything heshad sworn at the altar to whether on the contraryibes not been lazy day. Love of gain gives health ta the inValid,

weIl fouuded for anythiDg ho knew te tire respect; ho poured out the vials of bis wrath and self asking and indifferent tao is master's dstrengtbti the feeble, energy tthelistes,
contrary, but up te last night ha bad received on the heads of Popes, presbyterles, and Intrs s, and prodigal perhapt hois mater's and sometimes filleven the meanest nature

no officiai notification on the subject. princes alike; utterly regardless -of time, or substance. b mens shortr a hether the with the fire of a laudable ambition. But

LONDON, November 19-The most bitter place, or prosence, ho fung bis ribald jests n re. The application e! she parable, bratbreu, 1s THSS QUESTION OF WORKIN FoR COD,
feeling pervades ail classes et society here around him.- with as much profusion as St' iseeasy, because L sla obvions sud incontrover- all la changed, and the smallest obstacle is
against Rusasa. The fact cannot be denied Paul scattered benedictions on his brethron; tibia. Finally we have the parabie of the enough te divert us from our purpose. The
that the worst of Russia Is universally ex- ha believedas much or as little as he liked: talents, as IL li called (MaLt.;xxv). A man day i had, yeu canuot go to Mass ; ye bave
pressed, and -I lis openly avowed that the he did, l short, as ho liked and thus, after et wealt ad position was going juta a far no ima t pray, you arc teo huas; yen cant
Czar and bis satellites are bent on obstructing a long course of sacrilege and lnsubordination, country te travel. Beore satting eut he appreach the Sacraments, yen are unprepared;
the peace ef thre werld; that t're will ho a hIs death sickness la said .te have come upon brought bis servants around him and gave ta you cannot fast, yen are too weak; you
great military bal in Europe ie emphatically him at the dinner table, and se ho passed ont each e! tbom a substantial token o! bis regard. cannot give chanty, jeu are tee poor: you
predicted for an early date. At the various of life very differently trom St, Peter and S.' To him who we may-snppose taoo bis favorite cannot work, ui shert, fer od, because there
Embasles tire partners are dIsussed, sa d Pai, heavily' ladenwlth tire execration o thire ho gave fivetalente; to- another two talents, is no sensible reward for doing se. Fir.ally, in
*generally rua France, Russa sd Italy a.. faithrful sud tire anathemas e! God's Church. ud ta athird'he :gave but one, and then the affaira of this life, yeu never fail te con-
England, Germany and Atria. WBÂT D1D THIS MAN TAcu? . wunt his way. The servants thought perhaps suit for appearances. Your house, for instance,

He had no mission ta teach anything after bis that ho wouid nover returu, or at all events us not commodious enough, rt must be
The monks of the Gothard Hospice, in the apostasy, but atill ha presumed te sar that that haewould remain frou:home along time ; enlarged; it la not nice enougi ta look at, IL

Alps, say that during the year unding Sept. good works are useles, sand that salvation l but ho came back-sooner than they expected, muast be decorated and done up ; your clothes,
B they relleved 11,101 Indigent wayfarers of t come ta us by faith alons. "Sin boldly," and presontly inquired aof each what he had though excellent and becoming, are unfor-
all nations,among whom they have distributed he used:to exclaim, with incredible audacity, done -with :the talent; ho had received. He tunately out- of fasion, they muat be laid

--45,966 ration.- They have also granted hosa- "but bélieve yet more boldly, and rejoice lu who got the five taentsturned them ta god aside, and ,the. latest cut and color provided
pîtality te 132 persaons suffering froin the Jeans Christ, the conqueror of in and-death.? account, for-hehad doubled bis capital; and instead; you.mustaeeafewfrieuds atdinner;
effects of exposure, and made many gifts of tSin," ho asys --ln nother..plaoe, « cannot soin like maner did.ho who had recelved. yu must visit,. the seaside; you must go
clothing. The expenditure of the hospice separata ns from. Jeuas Christ; even theugh 'two-talents. -The master thoreupon com- periodically o excursions of pleasure, for
thaving exceeded its income, the monks appeal la ueday ve were te commit ton thousand mended them -both,:addreing toeaeh tahe appeaarance sake, sud net ta ha unlike other
-te the public for help to:enable them te con- murdsrs,.and a hundred thousand adulteries." memorable word, a Well done, good'and people of your class. All this, no doubt, a
tinue theiri good .ork. The sinnei" ihe wrltes elsehere,"mat faithfui servant, because thohast beeu farith. very well; and very excellent and very reso-

" - bueleve uin his jttlîfcatlon iwith thesamerfaith fulovera:few things,.i wlil., place..thesover able-and, very right, and money is, accord-
IThe pure flour:of the finoatMustard Seed with whch ie believes th&JetiChrimtcame iany thinga; enter thouint:the, joy of the tingly, ready fit. Btitfttens happenes.ud I

-without-any :adulteration or dilutiiï Tis into the' world." " The- only'-unpardodsble Lord" But-the:rn-:of enetalent 'dldot 'tis this1 coàmiln' of, that persons who are:

sla ie ieport ofthe Goverument Aniltls.ou sin," he.adds, " Is&nbli;'and.thld sacrfle- probïàbly;think-it, worth.his iwhile to very generonstowards theworldor themselves
-Colman's Genuine Mustard.- Usera' -of thiB: otas jester goes on to- say :he wsy t totrouble r.hls-head àboutiasnch a trifieand so are. very atingyte-towards God. *.When carity
article May jut as -li bruy4hè best: >Thl:ss; heaven «Is narrow - d if'you'wishtepasn did uolg--wthdd.nothing-t't bld it under grotid. liaasked for a uare.frequently reminded of the

:the Oy .pure'brand inr the niarlet, àUaitere through it, tlow sway yout.good'arks» forsafetysake ;aud .whean quttsined abolt rspisure of bad itmes uand of the noeds of a
being ,what icilléd "histad Condimente," Now, brethrun, iu- contrdistinctir totis- 'IL, wished>to returnit'tto.ie master jnat lhé' large fýily;- apathy- takes- the place of
that is muasard mixed 'with farnua eté.;and ùichr!stian teachiig, lot me lay befd yo ihad gLot Bt.'Sut the master was anryrefued enthusuasm, and, the, hand that was open
do net poIèasathe pungent aromatiodavoùr-- -thé doctrine offthe Holy CàtholiOuohh as 'to-take it for himself, and ordered ithe unuro, yeterday,,wien pleasure wasto be purchased,
of the enuine. aiicle--Buture-you get 4l waa'praohed.by. our Divie- tord, as trs Iftableservant to-.Cat into :-outtwarddark-l s.clsed.to.dwhen succoris-ought'fr ti'
" Colmauawlth threBull'e Head on evert donVyed-to u--tre- writingsf St. Peter' ness*here-: the-h llwe aa haweplg uand fri tlië'hurc hof Jesus-Ohrit. -Tuii

fin. , - .11-~G . - sd St;.Paulenud.1 alnlot etery page'o!ftlid nahIng--f..teeth' ;Woe havets masoati i wé'adnoenselessly - ,
MI Pae I -t -ë
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ARCHBISHOP CROKE.
Au t Sermaon at the Biessln of

ticnureb orfst iean Esior, Varriek-

<,n SaiflOs. -

. M r Lunt insnoP D BELvovED BaETEN-.C
St Peter ad St. Paul wei-e bayond all con-
pariacu the twe most-co4apicuous ecclesias-C
tical characters that figured in the Apostolico
àge oftthe Church.. St. Peter la principally
kniow tous.as Chief of tho A'postles and St.1
Paul as the.Doctor of theo Gentiles. Person-,
aily they-are eaid to hare been unlike each
otbçr in almost every possible respect. Their8
careers and capabilities also were in many>
ways dissimilar, but their respective histories,
nevrtheless, are presumied te bu equally
familiar to the faithful and mat be very briefly
told. St. Peter was a. poor man and a poor
man's son. He wais quite illiterate and
earned iis bread by fishing. He had a brother
named Andrew who was a disciple of the
Precursor,St.John. Andrewwas present atour
Lord's .baptism; and hraving heard snd real-
ized the import of the words, ciThis la my
beloved Son, in whom i am well pleased," ho
became.thoroughly convinced that Christ was
the long-expçcted Messias,.and said io repeat-
edly te iis brother Simon. Simon went in
consequence to se Jesus and teohear Him
preach, and it was on this memorable occasion
that out Lord singled him out from the mul-
titude, called him to Himealf and enrolled
him amongst the number of Ris disciples.
Simon responded unhesitatingly to the Divine
cal. He hoeld a foremest place ever after-
wards amongst the .other Apostles and fre-
quently acted as their spokeaman. ln due
course he was appointed the recognized chief.
" Thou art Peter," said 'our Lord te im,!
" and on this rock I builé My Church; feed
My lamb; fead My Sheep." He was one of
the favored few who witnessed the.

RNsFLoIGURATION ON MOUNT TH&BoIR

He was the first - te preach Christ crucified
after the resurrectien; and having removed
his see from Antioch, where hlie had presided
for seven years, to Rome, where ho governed
for nearly five-and-twenty, h was by Nero's
orders imprisoned, tried for his life, condemned
to death, and as s consequence crucified with
bis hea downwards on the 29tb day of June,
about the year 65. Humanly speaking and
befora is conversion, bu appears to bave been
an vacillating and weak-minded man. But ie
bad a kind good bear, and was generous and
daring and devoted in a very high degree.
Witness his attempt to walk upon the waters,
and his readiness to defend bis Master lu the
gardon at the peril of his life against a host of
armed enemies. No One knew the Mas-
ter's mind botter than Peter did, and cvery
sentence he wrote or spoke, as recorded in
Holy Writ, is justly reputed, accordingly, to
be the imspired Word of God. St. Paul, on
the other hand, was an educated man, and had
read under a famous doctor of the law called
Gamaliel. He was a Jew by religion and a
tent-maker by trade. He was full o convic-
tions, and at one time hated intensely the
name and followers of Christ. The circunm-
stances of is miraculous conversion on the
road to Damascus are familiar to us ail. His
lite thereafter reads like a romance. He
travelled ight and day almost without
ceasing. He wrought many miracles, wrote
fourteen Epiatles te the scattered Churches of
the Gentiles, came te Rome on au appeal ta
Cesar in 61, and afterwards in 64; and,
having converted s favorite slave of the
Emperor Nro, he was, as we know, beheaded
on the same day, but not in the saine year on
which St. Peter suffered martyrdom. Zeal,
energy, ceaseless activity, dislnterestedness,
unbounded charity, purity of mind and heart,
and through devotion te bis sacred calling,
were the leading ciaracteristics of St. Paul.
He was specially favored by God. His con-
version was strikinglymiraculous. He gloried
in persecution for justice sake. He was wrapt
up to the third heavens; and all bis Apostolie
writings, like those of St. Peter, vere inspired
by the Holy Ghost. Now, my orethren, I
wish to call your attention on this occasion to
one text taken from the writings of St. Peter,
and te another selected from the writings of
St. Paul, St. Peter says, in the first chapter
and tenth verseof ils aecond Epistle, "1Whare-
fore, brethern, labor the more that by ood
corks vou may make your calling and election
sure." And St. Paul writes lu the second
rkn4ti- ,t hin lott. t-o the R omns:cifl

this weighty work, with whichb is naine shall
be ever associated HoW h must have
suffered when he found that it had falen in
pieces ta the ground.

TRiS DAY RiNGs tIraHISM REWARD.

Give te him, therefore, and give generoualy'.
You will net miss It tins day twelve monti.r
Â blight never fell on a famly because of its
charitable deeds, nor does the wealth of un-
generous usually descend to a remote poster--
ity. Have no feas, then, as ta the future. A-ct
up te the suggestions of your generonus Irish
Instincts, and my ferventprayer shal be, that
-as our good and merciful God abundantly
bleased yen lu the past for ail that you have
bitherto done l His ,bhalf, se rm ie bless
and favor you an hundred-folé lu-tha future.
for what of :truly Chrlitian charity yeu vill
have made manifest hnere t-day. - Amen.,

Tire- Pot contradicts. the report that -sir

Garet Wolseley ha' detained the First Regi-
ment ct Dragons at the Cape in cousequence
of troubles In the-Trasvaal.:. - - :

STURDAT.
Ald. Convey, of Quebec, Is dead.
Barges are frozen ln on the Rideau.
90,000 death from cholera bas occurred in

Japan.
Tire thermometer at Toronto on Thursday,

atoud at aero.
A new Post Ofice will be erected by the

Goveranment at St. Catharines.
The steamers of the Richelieu line leave

Quebeo at two fustead of five loeck.
Major DeWiatau's vslit to Wlànipeg ia in

connection îwith- E R.- If'.savisit lu spring.
& despatch from'Paria-reports the death of

Jean Joseph Gaume, Frenci theologian and
.writer. -: «

A Rone correspondent reports.Yesvius la
again active. .groat eruptiosr seema pro-
bable.

William Denputer the rasolos' Bank de-
faulter, -has beei resrrested on a chage of
forgery.' .

New-;estarnnk.The ddctrine of the Csfhir
olic Church ln this respect la clearly stated
fer- us-in the si:sth -session of the-Côuncil of
Trent, ;uand while it i- oully, and ofte.n
vilfUly', misrepresented. by these Who differ-
from us in re1igion, IL is not always accurately
expressed or apprehended- by-the members of
our communion. First, thon, and foremost-
we believe that there la but oneGd, and but
one Saviour and Redeemer1 Obrist Jesus oeu
Lord. Wc do net, thereffore, believe that we
canbe saved b>y-the nuidedsnmeritsof any onei
or o- all the -sainta,-or- Blesed Virgin, or of
any. creature whatsoever. Ve simple racog-
nize in them the faithrful friends of God, Who
are eujoying the fruits of-a well-spent life,
whotook a onevolentinte.-estin our welfare,
and ask favors for us and, forgiveneas. VWe
believe, secondly, that of -ourselves, and
independent of the grace of God, purchased
for us.by the sufferings and death of Jeaus
Christ, we can do nothing: really mriterius
of an eternal reward, not so much aveu as.to
entertaint one saving on solitary thought.
Therefore, we do net recoguize, but rather
repudiate, the silly and indeed, shociung
doctrine imputed te us, that ne matter how
mich or how recklessly we offend God, i$ we
but found hospitals, build churcbes, give
money te charitable institutions, fast and
otherwise mort!fy ourselves, we shall, of a
certainty work out our salvation. Nov-arthe-
les, thirdly, we beleve that if we pofonm
certain good works, such, for instance, as
prayer, fasting, and alms-deeds, and do them
with proper dispositions, and in a proper state
of grce, we can and. will merit a reward,
through the goodess, however, and' mercy
and promise of God, and by the ments of
Jesus Christ. Fourthly, and finally,. we hold,
as It is expressed in the sixth session and
twenty-first canon of the Counci of Trent,
that Jeaus Christ was

NOT ONLY 1t aEDEEIREa

whom we should believe, bat a Legislator
whose precepts we are bound to fulfil under
pain of eternal reprobation, and that consu-
quently if we world enter Juto life we must
i do ait things whatsoever H ras commanded
us." Such is substantially tIe teaching of the
Catholic Church with regard te the efiicacy of
gond voxhsansd the source froru vicir alene
tey derive their salutary influench. Let us
now test the correctnesa of thia teaching b>
an appeal to Holy Scripture and te commuon
gense. In doing se, however, brethren, it
muat be understood, that as I desire te be
explanatory rather than controversial, I have
no need of referring te the numerous Well-
knowntexts usually adduced in support of this
Catholic doctrine, but stili ceutent mysoif

ith asking yeur attentien te certain familiar
parables [spoken by our Lord Biasaif, and
wilch appear te have a clear decisive bearing
on this matter. There is first the parable of
tire goed Sarnaritan <Luk.e, x). A puer uman
thowastravellingfrom oneto toanoherfal
lu withvicked folk, who robbed him and left
him half dead on the roadside. Certain other
travellers, net destitute I suppose of a seuse
of religion or faith 'as it then existed, came
along in due course by the saime way. Tirey
saw the maltreated man and possily fuît for
him, and believed that h was sorely in need
of succor; but they did nothing for him ail
tir saure. At st a realy gond ana chant-
able man, huown. as tire Gond 1Samaritan, vas
passing by; and seeing the poor sufferer, ie
approached him, spoke kind words to him,
otherwise practically befriended him, and gave
him a fair shair of his time and money. Now,
brethren, there are two classes of persons
alluded te here-the priest' and Levite Who
saw the sufferer but did nothing for him, and
the kind-hearted Samaritan Who saw him uand
assisted him. Which does our Lord commend,
uand why dos le commend him ? He com-

mends the Samaritan because of bis good
works and vines him te us as au example,
sayiug, 'g Go yen aud de 'u like mauner."
Again tire ylhu parable o the laborers in
tearinepard (Matt. xx). A certain bouse-
thoder iadtsomeue ork te ho doue liris vln-
yard; early in the morning be employed a
number of men te do it. As the day advanced
be found that he required still more men, and
seeing several standing idle be rebuked therrn,
saying, ilWhy stand you here al ithe day idle?'
and sent them aise to work in the vineyard.
When evenig came ho sail te the steward,
call the men together and pay them their bire ;
and they were called and paid accordingly.
Almighty God la the Lord of the vineyard
itself. We are the laborers lir it.

TnOSE TIAT IDLF Trî:inl TRE GET NO PAY1

brethren, who as committed' certain talents
to Our care. When, perhaps, we least expectit
He will coma upon us, and ask peremptorily
what we have done wilh thnemr•-

WILL IT- uS.:BNOUoH F0lU Us-TO- maY,
Oh, my God and Royal Master i I believed

in You; I knew well that YÔu are good and
great and generous, and mercife) beyond
measure,' and trusted ilu urimpHcitly as
such. I bave led, indeed, on thestrength of
the talents -ou, se kindi> gava e-, au easy,
quiet, but good-tor-nothing. lita, mindfuil
enough of my own usiness-andinterests, but
heedless et Yors. "Still, D!bad a lively faith
in You, and because I had, I -now hope for
favor and forgiveness.' Na, .brethen, the
parable clearly indicates tat thia vill not
shelter us from the wrath. to come. The
unprofitable servant made-a sirnRar eaunse;
but it was unavaiiling. W%, shall, therefore,
have not only to account t God, our Master,
for the talents He ras givn -us, but must also
increase their value by good works if we
seriously desire to be reckoned orrewarded as
His faithiful servants." t Ila of real conse-
quence to-us, tberefore, to ascertain what the
talents are that webavegotindividualy from 
God, and' for which we are to be rigidly held
accountable. They are twofold, some being in
the suparnatural, others in.the natural order.
Grace, of course, occupisa-the foremost place.
Every prayer you have said, every sacrament
you h: e received, every. Misa you have
assistedat,every sermomyou.have heard, every
pious book you have read, every salutary ex -
ample and incentive te good that yeu have
been favored with, all, rank as talents of the
first-class. Similarly,.in. the order of nature,
yon shall have to account for your time, how
you spent it-for youbealth, howyou employ-
ed lt-for your intellect how you cultivatec
iL-for your wealth, low you made it, and
how you disposed of it. In other words we
shall bave to make a return to God for all the
god things that He has doue for us. And is
n@4 this in strict accordance with our own
deas of comnima duty and commoi sense?

if we do not work for a person, or otherwise
do him service, we cannot expect a reward
from him.

1FIV E w FoR FPETER,

we do not expect a reward from l'aul; and
cousequently, if we pass tirougi life laboniug
for the world, and forgetting God, we must look
to the world fora rewardand no ta Guod. Allow
me now, brothren, respectfully but earnestly to
ask you fur what; and for whom are yort work-
ing day after day, for weeks, and months, and
years together? Is it for God or for the
world? Do you work for any set purpose at
all, and with any definite intention? It is
the intention that mainly qualifies and gives
character te the act. What a first princilule
is to science, what a root is to a tro, ai source
to a fountain, a foundation to a house, the
spirit to the body, that, or something like it,
i the intention te our acts and undertaking.
I shoot a man by accident-I am enfortunate.
I shoot a man by design-I am a murdurerr .
I give charity to the poor for God'a saku-1
plusse God and wil be rewarded. I give
charity to be extslleud and thought much of
by men-I piease t-e world, and let the world
revard inue. Gd looks to the ieart-or, as
St. Augustine wlt ex presses, it, " God doeus not
mind se mnch what is done as why it is done."
Whatof good, then, brethren, are you engaged
in, and fur wbat end are you doing it? What
are your thoug hts about from early dawn
unutil you go to bed et nigbt? Do you often,
or ever, think of God or of heaven, or how it
id to be with you in the next life? .What wl
love, and like, and are solicitious abou we
frequently think of during the day; and if ve
never think of God, it i a true sigu that we
do not care for Bi-n. No one but a fool would
hope to catch vild birds by simply caliiug
them off the tree. If you wih to catch birds
you must set snares for them, and think ho
you had botter do it; and if you waut God'
favor and rewards, you must think sud employ
the means of securing theu.
wAT noas rotR DÂALY cONvERsATION rr-n ON ?
Ia it iarmlas, or is it Lurtful ? Is it ever
scandaloeus, or otherwise unbecoming? Wha
lg its o ibject-the affairs of this lite or of the
next ? Frotm the abundance of the beart
the mouth speaketr ;" and we must esteen a
person very ighitly when we never ai e mu3
friendly tuention of lis narge. Whxat books
do yôu read? BAdé bocas? Silly Bocks
Usefurl and edifying books? There are those
who wu- rlé bu abamuLed to ba found with a piou
book in their hards. Wbat is to bthoughr
of such people? If you have children, wha

NUIT woutooU Tr1r1X O? Tria MAX TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
who would see bis wife and family flung out
on the .roadsidu vithut food dor ahotur, sud
wio, when sked tcome to thoir assistance, Sheffield.itou traitelasimpieving.
wou'd reply that e could not do so, as he was
busily- engaged lu building up a louse of Smyrna reports a bounteous fig crop.
.shella for his amusement ?- What ivould you Gen. MartinUe.Campos is ta le sent to Cubs-
say to-the individual who having.a capital of with 15,000 mon.
jut one thonsand pouds, rents a splendid $143,000 bas been subscribed in Cuba for
surbrrbau villa for six months, and meanwhile the panish su&frers.lays out every penny he has in beautifying it ? Al .
Sucb a-proceeding but feebly illustrates out A Quebec marchant la shipping rolassea te
own folly. Life la but a dream -at the-best. the Liverpool market.
The aun that lived the longest upon earth Halifax has a shocking case of deatI lin-
lived not a thousand years, and thon ha died, duced by baby tarming.
and in-due uourse was barried. The sun rose Rusia requres peace, as the financial con-
and thre aun set, and tha stars shown out at dition oithe Empire enjoins it.
ugt uin. the heavens,. and the birds, made Rosai, D'Erina gave a concert in St. Boni-
anery. ln the grove and-on the bouse-top, and face Cathedral te 1,800 persons.
the waters vent on thair way to the ocesn, Mr. Thos. Martin, of Brantford, shot him-and men talked and walked in the public self througIL thehead esterday.
streeta, and addressed themselves to their
accuastomed works ar amusements all the The South Viester Railway is aeecting a

same as though he had not died. So it shall depot and workshops in Winuipeg.
ha with us. A few, no doubt, will mourn General Sheridan contracted a severe cold,
over-us, and shed bitter tears, perhaps, over during G rant's reception uat Chicago.
oui' remains; but thousands, aven- amongst Ail tussian olicers on leave of absence
ou-, neighbors, will not miss us, andm sone have been ordered te join thoir regimenta.
most-likely will b. riglht glaId that w aire A GralndTrunk train left the track at Park-
gorne. The dried lesf that failsto tie groindI édale yesterday, and sustained greatdaniage.
in some pathless forest fan away,rhen the last
days of autumu are running oxt, is not les A number of interesting ancient records.
headed thau we shalh bu withi- a short yenr owre fondin the Qîaebec Custom Rouse yes-
after we are noi moe. Let is labor for Vod, terdy-
then, brethren, while w may, for the night i Trhe Court of Enquiry into the Octavio-
ute to come when no one ca work. And Champion dimsaster exonarates the crew of the

,irat now ls the special good work te the former vessl.
promoton of wbieh al I iave hitherto said Two whites and 30 Chinuse were killed by
hais beau purposoly directel? 'There is no a mine explosion in trnnel No. 3 of th San
nod, I preasume, of naming i. for it is alr-edy Juse iailvay.
well known to you alL I want you to come Signer Cairoli, Italian Premier, has pla.ed
upiritedly to the aid of your largo-hearted teicresignations of the whovlee of iis Cabinet
and laborious pastor lu clearing off the weight before the King.
o! debt that unfortunately st tests an Chus rThe proceeds of the Egyptian loan with
noble buildng in which we are assembled. Rothschild will bu applied te the liqniidation
It was solemnly blessed a while ago, and of the public debt.
dedicated by your saintly bishop to the WIuJRNDAY.
services of the Almighty under the suggestive The numner e! vacant stores sud bouses lu
ané, indcé, Ottawa ia greatertthan ever.

Hr1sTORiC NAXE Ob SAINT MARY TIE a;rrATEn. 'l'lie garrions ait al important points ia
li other words, through yiour vencrated chief Ireland are tho reinforced.
pastor you have just made a present of tlrsA
bousete Coe, and I situply, sk yos on tlc A a itch iaFrencu-C nadists are s roi'-

memorable day when you deiver t Iin the. for t-luMi-higas luaberdistrict-.
title deedse of a new inherirance, te sec that, Thr heaviest fait of snow for years seems te
as farnas possible, no one cau set up a clai be general in the viciaity of Augusta, Maine.
to it, or to any substantial portion of it, but S. . l'hillips, of Marion County, while
Himself. lu point of fact, then, bretireri, and asleep, was butchered by is wife with nu
te put the matter very plainly befure yoni au.e
every person to whom your churchlu owes a One of the mtines of the lPerragivnia Coal
shilling this moent is, in so far, co-proprietor Co., at i'ittson, limown as No. I tunnel, bas
of otttAlrndlgbty Ciné finir positin, tireur caveé lu.
brethren is, in a certain sense, a pecurliar one; A in.

for whlewit sare sog, ndcermoual A Liverpool dlespatch sRays -It isi reportedifor, viie 'aiLi sac-ted scrng, sud curinuaiarî, tir-t- Parnell t ahanduir ils irmeîIasad vimit-
and ancient rite, poi ostensibly transier t-t, -im l'a

0(d every atne n osparf tr> ion e A el arbernamederry,w came tiilarranué rppiarte-raunrao!fLiis ut-w-hurila vi iraîrnllet' iecncL
temple, yoi in reality makle rver on lira ibut sndona, Onit. ar ahort time ago front Chilrago,

a portion of it u, nlesa ou at the sane lirne has absconded.
hold yoursolves responsible for all Outstanding The oyster plinters on the south side of
claims against it, and thiat you will sec them] Long Isladri harva commenced to iaku ship-
promaptly dischargod, and to the very ast ments to Europe.
fartbing. 'This il precisely what you are boaund By the burning ci the British steamer
in honor and equity t-o do, and this is what reanrer Castl rat Singapore, New York un-
you will do, 1 feel assured, and hvirt ya will derwriters bac $750,000.
commence doing on a liberal scaile to-da -. At a test trial of the Blgiium system of

youA ns Aar:ià as ANrasr-Er.i r- rA;, towing frive borts firo iBuffailo te Iteocsasater,
and mut bLe familiar vitli tie leadinrg eccle- the distance was completed lin 32 hours.
tiastical events of the epoch in which w live. Mr. Gisborne, superintendcnt of telegraphs
Consider what i being done, and whart-act in the Dominion, ia prrparing s report e the
sacrifico is being ruade for religin's sake on lines in liritishi Clolumbia, It is said ie f.aund
ail sides throughout the length and ireadthtiii luh in the conduct of affairs to condemn.
of this great old Cattiolic land. Let rao A virtual dece of forecliosure wili be made
instance one case in point. A'way in t-le very in the lsuit aigaint the Toledo, Poria and
extremity of the south, in a town of nott fully Watrs'aw Ialway. Uniess the bouda luin-

Sand midst ai peuple far from eing excep- dbteduness bu 1,aid within twnty days the
tionally favorei as regards wealth or the road will beo si.

, means of acquiring it, a church is now aIl but
erected ait the enornous cost of £27,000 , of The new organ i Lthe Stewart OCithodra

s which £24,600 is actually paid. Th pur but -t Gardeu City will b amongst the larget-

' spirited Catholica of that Southori towi hrao uicnd nost renarkable in the wori. The

already given £12,000 of thrst yst-J irnescatia bu layeal b- t-a organit. 1f-

arsur, and have, furthermor e, t-2 -psy h lfw a rent- pr L io Lre cntr oledt ily i dra uitcf
r much again, within a specili- tinte. Oe ,'y arectrieay andiceutrolcé b>'hydnourii
t other example aso may b cited. Whehen powvar.F

em plyedi m missmonar- works as a bishop
t at the ADtipodes, I rearrrnber aviag Qieb' snowshoers are organizing.

prg& j n raw srowing in Lodron, England, yes-
i5 A SAI. at ,rirt.rAN r..-: tarday,

f for tie good Sisters of Morey who were Pro(csscr ynF r, ci -ai UraLev'lia
? solicited to settle down te and open a 'l re-sigyaun!.

r nominational acrool, T'hree huîndreîlanari tir,- ivfiarbre Tiristrruaregiarreutshauve dig-
o persons were present at the sermon. Th'e, ivr intire vicirsito! rebi

t were Irish wvithourt exception, and alithough

,t abovo want, did nt belong to whatlra ar t aiiehe river police and Custora louse
a called the wealthy classes. A collection wi& ofliciails will be pah icil on Sarturday.
eméade by hiRself in person, oU thie occasion, Erl Grsvenor, a distinguisiheé artist, goes
r and 1 solenuly amssîrs you, tit, ind-pendent t Yosemite, te paint a view of the valley.

of promises vlhi:ih Were pretUy ianmerous' I A Ladvill mrOb of several hundred per-
f received then and there, ln rnh alcie, tie sous lyiiched t-wo ien confined in the gaol.

v>ry considerable sum of $1,546. For these
r practicul reasoRis, amd for counrtlesa others, I -1 A T'rntost-idant, viile èisaect-ng, vas

amu, and ball be, a firt boliever in the big blood poisoned, throughi a minute puncture lu
d heartedness and boundLes gencrosity of the the iand.
b Irish race. las any one ver iceardi f a The mot-ler of the ex-Empresa Eugenie
r ciurcr hnaving been put up for sale In Iroland, of France Ias beau taken seriouslyi. The
e or that au Irish priest ever undertook a need- ex-Empresa iras atarted for Madrid.

fui good work, bhowever costly, whicl ie was I I is expected in Madrid t-bat the report of
i forced to abtndon for WAnt of funds ? the Committee on the Bi l for the Abolitio aof
* There ne-er e:risted, ana-I does nt exiatl tai e- Slavery in Cuba will be read in the Sensate on

ment, on the face of th/at globe, a more fzéh ful, Friday.
virtuous, God-fearingr sureP-tried, and deuoted
people thon ours Iew priests ané bishopa ASpanish Cabinet Cotncil, preslded over
shrould lova sud labor for t-hem! Tire>' are 'JyCing Aitonso, iras deterrrnond that thre
eur priée, ur crown sud glory' United in marriageeof tire King aaI be solemuiszed au
ever> interest o5 eartir sian one sprung tire 29th inat,
frein t-ie marne stock, fed frein thre Rame teun- Tho inquiry luto tira condouct e! thre ux-
tai-bemad e! faitLir, linked indlssolubly te- Aimeer Yakuaob Kibsn and his Ministers in
gottuer b>' t-he sa bonds, for weai or woe, connection vit-i tire massacraet Lirte Britisir
peur lu eaci othr's povrerty, rit-i in eacir Embasasy bas termsmated.
et ber's walth, partners cf aid lu Chu Rau- Tire Peon Gazette declaros IL has lcatlu-
gurluary' penalties of ur blirh origin, sud wg formation refutinag tire recent decans-
are mnow ahanera lu tire advancing light of! tiens a! Lire Cologne Ga.rett Chat Russian

froepam sudpiar aiti vr i e pr i odain a? troops are massed on Le Prussa fro tier.
tttheseple-tie pastor fromthed ftrek ? Egria ias beau ashrne near- Pakio, where
t-bs s r , brpe-Chren a p a st fen li throu aie vas met Ce protect British InterestL . A
l'eu pa-day, for scbc ur. p is nta yeutimreg counsiderable port-lau et han false hee! was

fak ohr, acer deire s' forhingabu wnreched off . Sie wili bave ta bu docked for-

your grateînl symptbyr> sud good wisheor, sué repaira.
t-homo ira kuews ibe posuesses witront at-lut or Tire majorityo at-b Techrnîcal Commission
mnesare It la for tira glory' et God's bouse for tire dutarmination et as.site for tire new
tirat ire la selcitouas Evan ou bis own su- brridgo across tire Danabe fayot t-be Rouasai
count, ire deservua weil ut you He iras claimr te include threFort o! A rabtaeis, eue o!
lahored hrard for you. Ho bus irad mnu> sn the principal defenues e! Silistria, vîtbis Roui-
snxious day snd night -in connection vith manin ternitor>'.
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